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Spring Concert

‘Welcome and (Prayer 
(Dr. (DarrellKo6son

Fxultate Justi in (Domino.........................................................Lodovico Qrossi da Viadana

Cantate (Domino...........................................................................................(Kans Leo (Kassler

O FiGi et Filae..........................................................  Vokfmar Leisring

O Magnum Mysterium.................................................................... Thomas Luis de Victoria

dive Verum.................................................................................. ‘Wolfgang dimadeus Mozart

(Rjchte mich, Qott.....................................................................FeGa^Mendedsohn (Bartholdy

Create in Me................................................................................................... Johannes (Brahms

(Beati Quorum Via........................................................................... Charles Villiers Stanford

Jive Maria............................................................Sergei (Rachmaninov

fid That (Kath Life and (Breath............................................................ ,........... (R^ne Clausen

Jubilate (Deo......................................................................................................James Fritschel

Luo^urumgue..................................................................................................... Fric ‘Whitacre

There is Ko Rpse..................................................................................................... .dilan Smith
Jennica Lunsford, soloist

Fverytime I Feel the Spirit..............................................................arr. ‘William J. (Dawson
Mihgela Schaeffer, soloist 

(Benediction — Fhe Lord (Bless and^ep ‘You................................................... John (Rutter



Lyrics
(In order of performance) 

(E^uftate Justi in (Domino 
TsaCm 32:1-3

Triumph and refoice in the Lord, ye just, for the Lord is worthy to be praised.
Sing ye praises unto the Lord, sing ye praises unto the Lord upon the harp, 

Sing ye praises unto the Lord upon the harp, with the ten stringed Cute sing unto (Kim, 
l^ith the ten stringed [ute sing unto Kim.

Sing praises to Slim, sing praises to Shim. O sing unto Kim, O sing unto Shim, 
Sing Kim a new song, sound the harp in Kis presence and  shout unto Kim with gladness.

Sound the harp in Kis presence, sound the harp in Kis presence and
Shout unto Kim with gladness, and shout unto Kim with gladness, and shout unto Kim with gladness. 

Triumph and rejoice in the Lord, ye just, for the Lord is worthy to he praised, worth to he praised.

Cantate (Domino (Kassher) 
(Psalm 96:1-3

Sing ye unto the Lord, sing Kim a new song.
O sing unto the Lord, ad ye nations. O sing unto the Lord,

(Bless ye Kis holy name, praising it ever, hless ye Kis holy name, praising it ever, 
find ted Kis praises, and ted Kim praises, proclaim Kis salvation one day to another. 

(Declare Kis honor, declare Kis honor and the nations ted ofKis glory.
(proclaim to the world around ad Kis marvelous wonders, 
ad Kis marvelous wonders, ad Kis marvelous wonders.

O Tilii et (Filae

Let ad ye sons anddaughters sing, sing to the Lord, the Keav’nly King 
fideluia, alleluia, adeluia, alleluia

Lift up your hearts to Kim above, for on this day godsends Kis love 
Kldluia, adeluia, adeluia, adeluia

O Magnum Mysterium

O great mystery and wonderful  sacrament 
That animals should see the Lord horn lying in a manger. 

O hlessed virgin, whose womb was worthy to carry the Lord Jesus Christ, alleluia!



Jive Verum

JLail, true (Body, born of the virgin Mary, 
who fas truly suffered, and was sacrificed on tfe cross for mankind, 

wfose side was pierced, whence flowed water and blood, 
(Befor us a foretaste of Heaven, during our final trial, 

O Jesu sweet, O Jesu mercifd, O Jesu Son of Mary, fave mercy on me. Jlmen.

^icfte micH, Qott

Justice, O Qod! (Defend my cause against a people of unrig fteous ways, 
Jlnd deliver me from tfe Hands oftHe evildoers.

Tor You are my (jod, You are my Qod and my strong Hold, wHy Have You cast me aside? 
Must I wal^life a mourner sorrowing, while thefoe prevails?

Send forthyour ligHt, your ligHt andtrutH, Lord, tHat they sHallleadme 
and He my guide to your Holy Hill, to your sacred dwelling, to your dwelling place. 

Jlnd then will I go to Qods Holy altar, to my QodwHo is my joy and delight and life.
I will praise you with Harp, and thankyou, my Qod, tHanfYou, O my Qod, 

^itH Harp I will praise and thankyou, my Qod.
O my soul, why befull ofsorrow, and why remain deep in despair?

Slope in tHe Lord! Tor I yet will sing (Jods praises;
Qod is my redeemer and savior, and my Lord (Jod.

(Beati Quorum Via 

(Blessedare those whose path is virtuous, 
^WHo walffn tHe law oftHe Lord.

Jive Maria

Jlail Mary, full of grace, tHe Lord is witH tHee; 
blessed art thou among women, and blessed is tHe fruit oftHy womb, Jesus.

Jfoly Mary, mother of Qod, pray for us sinners, 
now and at tHe hour of our death. Jlmen.

Jubilate (Deo

Shout witH joy to Qod, all tHe eartH, sing ye a psalm to This name. 
Come and Hear, all ye tHat fear Qod,

Jlnd I will telly ou what great things tHe Lord hath done for my soul.

Luj^Jlurumque

LigHt, warm and Heavy as pure gold, 
Jlnd tHe angels sing softly to tHe new-born baby.
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